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'GASOLINE GOSSIP
GLEANEDATGARAGE3

It. p. Chnpln, president of tho
Hudson Motor Car Company, Is nov
on the Western Coast, visiting big
Western distributors on a coniblncM
business and pleasure trip. Mr.
Chnpln has lust recently completed

: nil plans ,nnd transactions pertain- -

t, inn 10 me new uuujon plant nt tic
' ff cistern limits nf llptrnli

Mr.' Chapln wrltos from Collfur- -
' nh: ''Perhaps tho most pleasing tea- -

turn of my trip has been tho excel
lent reputation which tho public
ha o given the Hudson car. beiauso
everywhero I go they say It Is tho
bert looking and tho best built car
for the money. This sort of reputn-Ulo- n

Is very hard to get nnd harder
still to keep, but one thing you can
feel assured of and that Is, having
:cg u red this reputation we are going

'to sparo no expense, hrnlns or en-

ergy In maintaining It. All motor
cars on tho Coast got about titty
per cent, moro uso In the year than
In any other section of tho country,
consequently this reputation for sor
vlco Is harder to get out hero, and
It Is Intensely pleasing to find tho
Hudson car so well regarded."

Mr. Chapln expects to return to
Detroit In about three, weeks. At
tho time tho building of tho now fac-

tory' will bo well under way.

Tho Associated Oarago during the
week sold aiPIerce-Arro- machine to
Robert Hind of Hawaii, and tho car
was shipped to him by tho Intcr-ls-- j

land boat. It Is n beautiful speci-
men of automobile work, nnd tho
Plorco-Arro- w machines nro niitcd for
being of the highest clacs.

Two Chalmers-Detro- it "30" were
received on the China from tho main-
land, and the Associated people, hnvo
disposed of them both. One went to
Arthur Collins of Pain, Maul, and
tho other was sold to Ed. Dunscn-bor- e

of this city. Tho Chalmers-Detro- it

cars aro holding their own
- everywhere, and thero la u big de-

mand for them.
Mr. Odcll, who has been for some

tlmo with the Associated Oarage, In- -
'
tends going in for the taxlcab busi
ness. He erpects five lnnclilucs tn
arrlvo In the near futuro, nnd early
In June tha taxlcaba. will bo In full
swing In this city.

Manager Dodgo of tho von llnmm- -

Youn? tin ngc reports another busy
week, nnd he has n number of sale
to i ford, 'llio agents on the othor
Island:! have been doing a rushing
business nlso, and they nil report tho
cars handled by tho vnn llamm-Youn- g

people to bo much sought
after.

An Otcrlnnd rumibout was sold by
tho von llamm-Youu- g pcoplo to W.
C. Kobects of Wnlluku, Maul,

car of tho saino typo to a
prominent business man of tho Val-
ley Island. V. p. Chang of Knhulut
also bought a Ken touring car, nnd
tbo n Chinese, resident or
Maul swears by tho machine.

M.' Waldoycr of Lahajna, Maul,
has placed au odcr for an Overland
runabout car with the von llamm-Youn- g

people, nnd It will be deliv-
ered coon.

Tho Volcano Stables, Illlo, pur-
chased a haudsomo n'cl Iiulck car. It
Is n very powerful machine, and It
of 40 h, p. It Is n facsimile of the
Iiulck that has been capturing rec-

ords on tho mainland.
Tho Packard can, nro selling at a

fast rate, and a shipment of three
cars Is cxpoclcd next week from the
Coast. The Packard Is a iry eco-

nomical car, and very fow of tbem
ecr ilnd their way Into the repair
shops.

A Whlto steamer was sold during
tho week to Robert Scott of Mono.
lulu Iron WorkH, and a Cadillac

u car wns purchased by
Mansion Campboll for his own por- -
Konnl ukci lie hns heel: using n Uad-llla- p

for the past year nnd found tl!
car so satisfactory that he dccldod
to buy pno for himself.

Salesman Schoonlng of tho von
Hamm-Youn- g Garage made a very
successful trip to Maul lately, and he
placed n number of mnclilucs with
people pn that Island. Assistant
Manager Thompson of Pmincno has
received a beautiful Stoddard-Day-to- n

car. It Is finished In blue and
gold colors and Is a ma-

chine. The cnglno runs Ilka a watch
and Is at tbo samo tlmo very pow-

erful.

The Schumau Garago reports a
busy week, and several cars arrived
from tho mainland. The Klandors
car Jg creating n lot of Interest, and
pcop'lo who have been waiting) for n
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You Owe This to Yourself
This is no ordinary car this Overland. It should not be coniidred

as merely one of the many.
Remember that 27 months ago the car was. entirely unknown, and it

had scores of competitors. Today there are. four factories.,
employing- - 4,000 men, turning out 140 Overlands daily to meet the over-
whelming demand. And fifth factory is being equipped.

This season's cdvance orders from dealers called for $21,000,000
worth of Overland cars. And this demand was created without any

solely by the cars themselves.
We are turning out five times oar output of one year ago. Yet, at

this writing March we are 1,700 cars behind on orders for immedi-
ate delivery.

You owe to yourself knowledge of this car. It has won over others
on sheer merit alone. And the demand is increasing several times as
fart as for the best other car that(w? ,know.

The facts which are winning these legions of buyers are bound to
win you when you know them. It is worth slight wait if it is nrces-sar- y

to get this superior tar, Every Overland dealer has at least cars
to show. You can see them and trv them. And most pf our dealers who
have ordered ahead can deliver with reasonable promptness. We are eo-in- g

to supply the demand,

Two Careful Customers
There are two users of Overlands whose requirements are extreme-

ly revere, For 18 montljj the Government has used Overland can in its
mail service. The cars must run 75 miles day, winter and summer,
witho missing trip. A yxm novice must be able to care for them
wthoul breakdowns delays or trouble. And the car's must cost less than
horses, compared with the service performed. For year and half the
Overland has splendidly mt these 'requirements.

Tho J. I. Case Thrpshlnb Machine Co.'suptilies Overlands to its coun-
try salesmen. These cars .must trayej any road in any weatherv They
must always keep going without exnert aitention, and must show low
cost of npkecn. That concern has sleeked the Overland ns best suited
to these requirements.

tfft'jwwBwmua.
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d nrst-clas- o machine nro
getting busy nowadays.

Tho Locomobllo Is, ns usual, bo-I-

much sought after, and tho de-

mand Is much greater than tho sup-
ply. Tho factory can not dollvcr
cam quickly enough In Honolulu,
nnd the ngents nro kept going nil
tho time.

Doubtless tho nvcrngo owner of
motor car gives small thought to tho
lubrication of tho vntvo stems of bis
cnglno. Yet tho Cndlllao Company ro
ognlzcs the importance of this seem-

ingly inconsequential fcaluro und pro-
vides for It.

Lubrication of tho vatro stems a'ld
their bushings In tho stum guides Is
necessary to provent nolto and partic-
ularly wear, which In tlmo Inevitably
produces air leaks that decrcaso tho
engines efficiency.

Tho manner In which this lubrication
is provided for In the Cadillac Is.
unique enough to merit brief descrip-
tion.

Surrounding! each valve stem la n
deep cup shaped brass washer, the con-
cavity facing upward toward tho bush-
ing of tho stem guide. This washer Is
filled with felt packing, which Is
soaked In oil and closcl) surrounds tha
stem. Thus at each upward motion of
tho stem, oil Is carrlol up Into tho
bushing, Insuring tho imooth contact
of tho adjoining sur'accs. reducing
friction to n minimum nnd consequent-
ly reducing wear.

Tho ll(tlo brass cup which contains
the oiled felt Is held in placo by a light
spiral spring which Ilea within tho
vslvp spring and kcops tho felt pack-

ing in close contact with tho lushing
above. New oil can be Introduced Vlth
an ordinary oil can.

i u n xt

Jack Johnson, looking, capable of
doing any kind of rough training to-

day, Is making preparation to as-

semble his corps of tralnors prior to
leaving Chicago for San Francisco.
Johnson will probably rcoccupy his
quarters at tho Seal Rock Houso'on
tho ocean beach nt San Frnnclsco.
The dusky champion trained thore
beforo his recent fight with Stanley
Ketchcl, nnd hp expressed himself at
satisfied wth Its advantages. Jack
desires'to cut short his preliminary
training In Chicago and hasten to
California In order to bo acclimated.
He realizes that there is a deal of
hard work cut out for him on July
4 and he Is taking better care of
himself than ho did two months ago.
Tho negro looks lean nnd fit and
weighs about 225 po.unds. lip. has
engaged Kid Cutler ns his trainer,
whllo Smlih, Ilenney and Furey will
as:,t.
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THREE ROUTS FOR

THIS EVENING

WAHIIANI AND MCCOtLOUOH

ABE BtO ATTRACTION

Princess Hink will Be Scene of A-
ctivityTwo, dood Preliminaries

Will Be Boxed: Big Crowd Ex-

pected.

Tonight Is tho tlmo, tho I'rlncos
Rink tho placo, tho Wahllanl and Mo
Collongh tho men. And n fine' lot of

Itiosslhljltles' are contained In tho conv
htnntlon mentioned. Jack McFadilen
has arranged a very tempting dish cf
boxing, and tho lovors of the noble art
should all tako advantage of tho oppor-
tunity of Bcclng the best boxing Imul
that has been pulled off In this city
for yca,rs.

Tho show was at first billed to como
off at tho Orpbeum Theater, hut the
utter destruction of that building by
flro mndo a change of location ncccn-var-

Tho rink wns secured at tho last
moment, and a better placo would bo
hard tn find. Thero Is amplo room fur
a big crowd of fight fans and all tho
arrangements, will 'bo up to date. A
stage has been erected In front of tho
band stand and tho spectators will bo
grouped around tho floor of tho rink.

Thrco bouts will be pulled off and
tho preliminaries shoold bo rharp nnd
fiercely fought-ou- t battles. Tho men
engaged In tho two preliminaries havo
all been s.oon In nctlon In this city,
and they aro capable of putting up u
very strenuous battle. Simmons and
Sarcpnt will surely put up a great go.
nnd tho lightweights will fight. 11 out
to tho bitter end. Tho "lluslcr" n
Snrconl Is known. Is always on th'j
Job. and ho rpvcjg. In giving nnd tak-
ing stoush. Simmons is a lad who
has como to the front rapidly ami ho
Is Improving every tlmo ho puts qn
tho gloves.

"Limey" Richards, who bears tho
distinction of having knocked nut and
being knocked out himself nt tho on"
tlmo, Is determined to get HaoV.i
scalp, and tho contest between thn
pair should bo a beauty Roth men
have a largo following and tho excite-
ment should bo Intense whllo tho men
nro at work.

Then tho main oyont Hint most pco-nl- o

hnvo been looking forward to for a
long tlmo. will bo put on. sml tho fif-

teen round go between Wohllanl nnd
Ironman McCollough will ho on tnp.
IJoth men aro trained tn tho mlnuiq
nnd there can bn no question of that.
Tho nntlvo boy feels confident that hu
can take tho measure of tho soldier
thts tlmo and his supporters look to
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for
roads,, weather

"thank They
for speed'

and
strong safety points

brakes, wheels frame; riding
flexible control. point,

price. ,

Limousine

Wahllnnl landing tbo money
tho twelfth Is finished. I

who docs not know
what It means to bo beaten ,1s .In

and he considers thu
fight ns already his. Tho wltn
tho smile," ns Mac Is
known hns a good of

out at Fort Shnftur and ha
has done nil In his power to get him-
self fit for tonight's contest. i

Tho show will start nt 8:15 sharp
nnd no ono should miss tho first wal-
lop thnt Is landed. All
should bo good ones mid n bumper
house should attend tho first show
that has been pulled off for n
tlmo In

Laupahochoo,

for is five tmies last
we five Y'et the
last one the cars. A

so way must, as yo,u
a

Nine buyers in, en seek that sort of car. They seek a car as faith-fu- l
as a horse, as economical as a horse, and as easy as a horse to drive

and to care for. They want a, trouble-pro- o car which no conditions will
fare, and a car gives most for the money. If you comiarc cars as
did these careful buyers you will choose the car they chose.

Some
We leave, to our catalog the technical details, let us point

out the main reasons why the Overland, where has so captured
tie trade.

The, car was designed by 'a mechanical genius, after most other cars
had been fully, developed. He 'had for hasis all the best ideas
the engineers had worked out. He compared the of a

designers by the actual in nse. Ahd he chost for every
part of his car the device that had n roved itself best.

Then he developed a wonderful engine powerful,
He the lubricatipn automatic. Ho got rid of the complex

puinp.'
.Then he, studied, simplicity.. He knew that the best way to minimize

trouble was to reduce Vxe number, of part's. He invented one to take
the place of a number this could be done. A single part which
he invented did away with 47. The next step was to solve the question
of ease in operation.

The Pedal Control
Three of the Overland models by pedal control. Tush n

pedal to ;go ahead and backward tq reverse. Push another pedal for-
ward to get on high speed. The hands have nothing to do but steer. As
a result, a child can master the car in ten minutes. A novice can run it
the Arst time he takes the wheel.

The Co., Toledo, Ohio

Ltd., Sole

CHALMERS "30"

'.
"Thank You Ma am" !

The Chalmers cars are made automobile enthusiasts
those who drive regardless of or distance those
who call linpn their car to negotiate hills, sand, clay, mud and
ruts, arid you, ma'ams." are also designed" for
smooth, silent running town use and will develop
remarkable in proportion to their horsepower.

Chalmers Cars
"30" "Forty"

are especially in four steering gear,
and especially easy and especially

responsive and in Point for the
greatest automobile value compared with any other car
at any

and Inside Drive Coupe
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DOTS AND DASHES.

O Ltiso, the Portuguese paper, W
now running n sporting column and
Mnnagvr Marcalllny of tho Oaliu
Lcaguo Is In charge of It.

Handball Is going btrong nt tho Y,
M. C. A., and on Monday tho second
half of tho tournament with the Mar-
ines will start up.

Thero Is n rlfla club being formnd
nt Illlo, nnd plnns to havo weekly
Klioots on tho Walakuu raligo nro g

made.

The Hospital Co. of tho N. O. II. will
travel down to Lellohua tomorrow.

CHALMERS "FORTY" $2750

i- -isa

fr

and try their luck with tho Cavalry
boys.

Professor Abo of Waseda University
will probably mniuigu thu baseball
team from Japan.

PURSER PHILLIPS of tho steamer
Mauna Kca, nrrlvlng from Illlo vli
way iorts, ropo'rts tho following sugar
nwoltlng shipment on Hawaii; Ota.t,
36 400; Walakca. 1200; Hawaii Mill,
5500; Walnaku, 3320; Onomoa, 14 1GS;
ropookeo, 3800; Houomil. 0400; tlaka-In-

37113; 2480; Ookala,
1200; Kukalau. I) 1909. II asfi; Ilatn.v
kua, 7200; Pnauhau, 2700; Honokna.
15 000; Kukulhnclc. 70001 Punaluu,
2778; 8522 Backs.

Five Times Last Year's Call for
Overlands

The demand OVerlands that of year.
And are making times as many. Over-
land yeaf was of car which

wins its against today's competition,
know, be remarkable car.

which,

Important Reasons

known,

creations

simple,

wherever

Willys-Overlan- d

Vqh liamm-Youn- g Co,, Agents

TourineCar.PonvTonncau.Roadsicr.

LIMITED

Hontmpo,

big-sellin- g

The Overland is almost troubls-proo- f. Give it oil and water and it
will always keep going. Wp have run one of, these" cars for 7,000 miles,
night and day, without stopping the engine. Many a man has run an
Overland from 7,000 to 10,000 miles without even cleaning a spark
plug. And the car has been run as far as 28 miles on one gallon of
;aioline. That is why Overland owners sell these tars to others. Our
whole marvelous growth has been duco that fact.

Our Costly Machinery
About $3,000,000 has been invested in plants and machinery for pro-

ducing the. Overland car. The parts are all made by automatio
so that error or variation is out of the question. Accuracy is

secured to the part of an inch. The system is the same as
that employed in watch-makin- As a result, Overland parts arc all in-
terchangeable.

Eycry part after each operation is subjected to careful inspection.
There are more than 10,000 of thesj inspections of the various parts of
each car. Then every chasis, befpre the body is aflded, is given a thorough
test on the road. As a result, every Overland car goes out in perfect
confltion- - . --..C.tfaJJjttJ

The Minimized Cost
Our enormous production and labor-savin- g machinery enable us to

make cars for much less than others. This 'saving 'alone would givo us
a veryjfajir profit. In the past year alone, through multiplied output and
new machinery, wc have put the cost 20 per cent. ,

TJiiq voir we arc selling a 20 horsepower Overland, with a 102-inc- h

wheel base, for ?1000. No other car of equal power and sire is sold
r.earlv tp low,

e 4eU ,a, 4 fcwwpower Overland, with a 112-inc- h wheel base, for
S1.250. For $1,500 we are selling a car with all the power and spied
all the, style and anpe&ra'ncc that any man can want. All prices include
five lamps and magneto.

With a smaller outnut and le?j modern machinery it is out of the
question' for any maker to give vhat th.e Overland gives for the money.
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